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Warranty Card

Dear valued customer:

Thank you for choosing Focalmax!
In order to ensure your legal rights, please pay attention to
the following information:
If this product malfunctions or exhibits abnormal behavior
during use, please contact the point of purchase for repair
or replacement. There can be various reasons for malfuntion,
and sometimes these problems are not related to product
quality. Please read the User Manual carefully before returing
the product to the point of purchase.

We hereby declare that this product has passed inspection
standards. A User Manual is attached, please operate this
product according to the User Manual.

The warranty does not cover the following situations:
A. The purchase has already exceeded the warranty period;
B. Product damage is caused by not using, maintaining or
taking care of the product according to the user manual;
C. Product damage is caused by the dismantling, assembling
or repair carried out by the user;
D. No valid warranty card or receipt;
E. The product model or the serial number on the warranty
card does not match with that of the product;
F. Malfunction is caused by a force majeure event.

For more details, please visit the website of Focalmax at
www.focalmax.net

ACCORDION VR
User Manual



Customer

Tel:

Address:

Prcduct Model:

Serial Number:

Store of Purchase:

Store Address:

Date of Purchase:

Store Tel:

Receipt Number:

Warranty Information:
Warranty Period: 3 Months
After-Sales Service: (86) 400 880 8358
Address:23F , Unit 2, Block B, Wisdom Plaza,Qiaoxiang Road

4068, Nanshan, Shenzhen, China

i Affix product serial number here i

How to Use

Set the phone to split-screen
display mode o/ou can scan the

QR code found on the packaging

box to download the 3D app or
you can download it yourself)

Insert phone

+

Adjust the object distance according
to th€ adjustm€nt scale on both sides.
Use Velcro to fasten(Remember
the number to be reused next time)
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Material Information

Nanomaterials, ELi approved environmentally friendly silicone

Common Problems
l.Hil do I wearthe product ifI am myopic?

A: Adjustthe produd until it is at a suitable position based on the objed distance
adjustment scale on the both side, and then use Velcro to fasten.

2J have adjusted the objed distance according to the scale, but the display is still
uncleai why is this happening?
,u Tie object distance adjustment scale is onlyfor referen(e, you can make adjustments
based on your own eyesight. Rememberthe scale position so that you can use it again
the ne* time.

3.Why doesn't my phone fit in?

A: This product uses an elastic clamp to fasten the phone, first take offthe phone's
casing and place it in with the screen Iacing inwards.

4.What should I do ifthe lens is blurry?
A: This product uses Fresnel lenset please use a microfiber lens cloth to gently
wipe the lens with a bit of alcohol until it is clean again. Afteruards, make sure

to store the product properly to avoid dust build-up.

s.Why is the display unclear after I wearthe produd? And why are there no 3D effects?

A: Before inserting your phone, configure your phone to split-screen mode.

6.Why am I always worried that the product will drop after I wear it?
A: The product uses a single piece nanomaterial strap, we suggest you adjust the length
according to peGonal needs and then fasten with Velcao. You can even pull the strap
from the middle ofthe glasses towards the back ofyour head before fastening it.

You can access our prcfessional service and support via the following methods

i www.focalmax.net

i Website

Wear the equipment correctly,
and experience now!

GO 400 880 9993
Customer Service

a6) 400 880 83s8
After-Sales Seryice

Et*l
WeChat

Customer Service



List of ltems

Velcro fastening head strap
(x1)

Accordion VR
(x1)

0 Head strap
fastening loop

@ Phone holder

@ Object distance
adjustment scale on
both sides

@ Strap

Product Discription
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